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Staying healthy
with dr. aieta, N.D.

THE
IMPORTANCE
OF IODINE
>OLU WLVWSL OLHY [OL ^VYK
¸PVKPUL¹ THU` PTTLKPH[LS` [OPUR
of table salt that contains iodine,
but few understand the relationship
between this essential mineral and
health.
For more than 100 years,
PVKPUL OHZ ILLU RUV^U HZ [OL
element necessary for thyroid
hormone production. As I’ve stated
before, our thyroid is our body’s
gas pedal. It produces hormones
[OH[[LSSV\YJLSSZOV^X\PJRS`[V\ZL
[OL JHSVYPLZ [OH[ ^L [HRL PU MYVT
food. In other words, it essentially
controls our metabolism.
If the thyroid gland does not
receive adequate iodine, a condi[PVU RUV^U HZ NVP[LY LUSHYNLK
[O`YVPKJHUVJJ\Y0U[OPZJV\U[Y`
the recommended daily allowance
for iodine is 150 micrograms a day.
That is the minimum amount required to prevent the formation of a
goiter, but it is far below the amount
needed for a properly functioning
thyroid, cancer prevention, an optimal immune system and other vital
functions of the body.
Yes, you heard correctly,
proper supplementation of iodine
can help prevent cancer. If a doctor diagnoses a patient with a slow
thyroid, or hypothyroidism, he or
she traditionally prescribes the
patient a synthetic thyroid replacement called Synthroid. I have never
once seen a medical doctor even
mention to a patient that a possible
reason for the slow thyroid could
ILPVKPULKLÄJPLUJ`
In my private practice, I can
honestly say almost 40 percent of
the patients that I see have some
KLNYLLVMO`WV[O`YVPKPZT7YVWLY
iodine supplementation, rather
than relying on a drug, can cure a
majority of them.
Iodine is also concentrated
in women’s breast tissue, and a
SHJR VM [OL TPULYHS JHU SLHK [V H

JVUKP[PVUJHSSLKÄIYVJ`Z[PJIYLHZ[
KPZLHZLWHPUM\SIYLHZ[Z^P[OUVK\SLZHUKJ`Z[Z(Z\YWYPZPUNS`SHYNL
number of American women have
fibrocystic breast disease, and
the longer this disease exists, the
OPNOLY[OLWV[LU[PHSYPZRMVYKL]LSopment of breast cancer.
My main treatment for this
disease — if you haven’t already
guessed — is iodine, if the patient
PZKLÄJPLU[<Z\HSS`^P[OPUSLZZ[OLU
six months, iodine alone can cure
this condition.
Much of the research on iodine and its relationship to disease
comes from observations of people
PUHYLHZ^OLYLPVKPULPU[HRLPZ[OL
highest. For example, it has been
LZ[PTH[LK[OH[[OLTHPUSHUK1HWHnese population ingests approximately 13,800 micrograms per person of iodine per day, which is more
than 100 times the recommended
KHPS`HSSV^HUJL1HWHULZLWLVWSL
from the coastal areas ingest even
more than that. They receive much
of their iodine from fresh seafood
HUK ZLH^LLK ^OPJO PZ RUV^U [V
concentrate iodine.
These same populations have
YLTHYRHIS`SV^LYSL]LSZVMIYLHZ[
endometrial, prostate, thyroid and
ovarian cancer. In addition, there is
HZPNUPÄJHU[S`SV^LYHTV\U[VMO`WV[O`YVPKPZTHUKÄIYVJ`Z[PJIYLHZ[
KPZLHZL PU 1HWHULZL ^VTLU ^OV
consume more iodine.
Animal research has also
ZOV^U [OH[ PU HU PVKPULKLÄJPLU[
state, animal breast tissue will show
signs of developing breast cancer.
One study showed that women who
OH]LO`WV[O`YVPKPZTHUKHYL[HRPUN
only a thyroid hormone to correct
it develop breast cancer twice as
frequently than in women not on
thyroid hormones.
Unfortunately there are only
a few doctors, including myself,
in all of Massachusetts and Con-

necticut who will actually test for
HU PVKPUL KLÄJPLUJ` 7HY[ VM [OL
reason is that many are unaware
of much of the research and are so
used to prescribing drugs instead
VMSVVRPUNMVYU\[YPLU[KLÄJPLUJPLZ
as a cause.
Before I recommend iodine
supplementation to anyone, I will
Y\U H ZWLJPHSPaLK \YPUHS`ZPZ JHSSLK
an iodine-loading test. The patient
[HRLZHZWLJPÄJKVZLVMPVKPULHUK
then I measure the amount of iodine
L_JYL[LKPU[OL\YPULV]LY[OLÄYZ[
24 hours. If the patient has enough
iodine already, he or she should
excrete over 90 percent of the ioKPUL[HRLUPU(U`[OPUNSLZZ^V\SK
PUKPJH[LHUPVKPULKLÄJPLUJ`
I will typically recommend an
PVKPULZ\WWSLTLU[^P[OHZWLJPÄJ
dose based on the patient’s level
VM[OLPYKLÄJPLUJ`:VTLJVTTVU
symptoms that I have seen resolved in many patients after iodine
supplementation include fatigue,
ÄIYVJ`Z[PJIYLHZ[^H[LYYL[LU[PVU
headaches, ovarian cysts, uterine
ÄIYVPKZIV^LSWYVISLTZKY`ZRPU
and eyes, heartburn, weight gain,
poor memory and elevated cholesterol.

0M`V\HYLSVVRPUN[VPTWYV]L
`V\Y OLHS[O YLK\JL `V\Y YPZR VM H
variety of cancers and enhance
`V\Y [O`YVPK M\UJ[PVU ÄUK H WO`ZPJPHU WYLMLYHIS` H UH[\YVWH[OPJ
WO`ZPJPHU^OVPZ^PSSPUN[VJOLJR
`V\ MVY HU PVKPUL KLÄJPLUJ` HUK
properly treat you.
'U )UDQN $LHWD LV D ERDUGFHUWLÀHG DQG
OLFHQVHG QDWXURSDWKLF SK\VLFLDQ ZLWK D
SULYDWHSUDFWLFHLQ:HVW+DUWIRUG&RQQ+H
VSHFLDOL]HVLQWKHWUHDWPHQWRIGLVHDVHXVLQJ
natural therapies such as acupuncture,
homeopathy, spinal manipulation, clinical
QXWULWLRDQGKHUEDOPHGLFLQH,IWKHUHLVD
VSHFLÀFWRSLF\RXZRXOGOLNHWRVHHDGGUHVVHG
in an upcoming column, you can e-mail him
DW'U$LHWD#DROFRPRUYLVLWZZZ'U$LHWD
FRPIRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ

9LTPUKLY!
$OOYLHZVH[SUHVVHGLQWKH:06-+HDOWKDQG
:HOOQHVVFROXPQVDUHWKRVHRIWKHLQGLYLGXDO
FROXPQLVWVDQGGRQRWQHFHVVDULO\UHSUHVHQW
WKRVHRIWKH:HVWHUQ0DVV6SRUWV-RXUQDO
7KH LQIRUPDWLRQ VKRXOG QRW EH XVHG DV D
VXEVWLWXWHIRUDFRQVXOWDWLRQZLWKRUDGYLFH
IURP \RXU LQGLYLGXDO SK\VLFLDQ RU RWKHU
KHDOWKFDUH SURYLGHU $OZD\V FRQVXOW \RXU
GRFWRU EHIRUH EHJLQQLQJ D QHZ H[HUFLVH
SODQRUGLHW
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